
HE APPROVES . . . Fred L. Fredericks, owner «f 
Frederick* Realty and Escrow, givos his approval 
to the installation  » Mrs. Marvia Ruppart as presi 
dent of aavthweat Escrow Association for 1067. Mrs. 
Ruppert Is an escrow officer in th« Fredericks Es- 
craw department. She has been associated with 
Fredericks far five yeaps. _____

Top Sheriff s Aide Gets 
Post as Division Chief

Sheriff Peter Pitchess to-stonal law enforcement has
day announced the promotion 
of Inspector Robert K. Weedle 
to the rank of division chief. 
He will command the Sher 
iffs Jail Division. 

The Sheriff said, Chief his wife, Virginia. He John 
Weddle ranks among the most the Sheriffs Department in

demonstrated his capability 
to fulfill this high admioistra 
:ive position."

Weddle, 67, is married and 
resides In Playa del Ray with  nd ^"i Saylor received re-

1 competent law enforcement

TRACT APPROVED
Plans for a 37-acre subdi

vision at Paloa Verdw Drive infantryman with the Arm 
Watt and Hawthorne Boule- *urin8 WorW War "  i 
vard in the Palos Verde; Pen* Pitchess also announces 

approved the transfer of Chief Fred Ginsula have been 
by the Regional
Commission. Palos 
Properties filed the 
which call for Itt 
family lotes.

 ingle-

New Cubs 
Inducted 
into Pack
Eight new febcatt ban

l>een inducted tat* Gib Ptok
86 C, sponsored by tfa« CaDe

Mayor School PTA, dnrtBf
ic January meeting of ttw
ack. ;
The MW Cvbs wlB fora
n 5 of the pack. Titty to-

lude Bart AJQea, Roger
resnahaa. Carry Gorkhaltar,
ohn Dunn, Brian M
a met OiaJUdOSM, Bruc* Kit

en, and Cralg Venskaa.
Mrs. Marie Foster la the

len mother and Mrs, Lue Al-
in will be the assistant den

mother. Dennis Pclletier ia
the d4M chief.

*    
AWAUM WttB pnttatsj*

iy Cubmaster Doug Nelson. 
One-yew pins were iwtrt 

ed to Steve Bauraf artner 
feff Bonne, Douf Promt and 

Terry Profltt Two-year pins 
were awarded to David Covey 
and Curt Adams.

Silver arrows were preeent 
ed to Brent Page and Steve 
laumgartner received his 
Volf badge and a gold arrow 
lark Zinger received htsBea 

badge and Mike Oaugler re 
ceived his Bear badge and 
told and stiver arrows

    e
RICKY GREEN earned hia 

Lion badge and a gold arrow 
along with the Webelo badge 
while Jim Staidly received
lit Lion badge and Webelo 
badge.

Darci McGinn is the ne 
denner for Den 2 and Chris
toberts is his assistant Rob 
ert Dunn. John Bresnahan

1MO, and has performed at>
administrators in the United aignments in all divisions. He 
States.   His many years of received his bachelor of sci 
dedicated service to profes- ence degree in public admin 

istration from the University 
of Southern California in 
1M1 and served as comba

Planning Fimbers from the Jail Dtv
Verdea sion to command of the Sher 
plans, iff's Detective Division. H

replaces Chief Hugh McDon 
aid, who has retired.

MKMBEMHIP ROU^iMJP . . . Harold Llppard, first vice president o£ the 
TorniRe«*Lftmita Beard of Realtors, displays a novel way of adding to the 
 revB'i membership. With the assistance *f Pra*l4«at Marvln Donsker (standing 
bestd* Lrevard's sneemt), he ropes in seme regulars for a membership luncheon 
of the groat*. The qtwrtet (from left) are Bennle Frlberg, Ways* Lee, Art Ma 
son, and Ceatrad Hassoldt.

cruiters badges.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Frehea 

received an award of appre 
ciation from the pack and 
committee chairman Merrill 
Roberts received a one-year

Tighter Controls Sought 
For County Credit Cards
baa called for an and to allchace said. "An absolute He asked Kennedy to suggest; 
frills" in county telephone need for these card* should

Lecture Slated
A lecture on "The Califor 

nia Scene" will be given by 
Richard F. Logan, professor 
of geography at UCLA, Mon 
day at 7:30 p.m. at North 
High School. The lecture is 
the first of 12 sponsored by 
the University of California
Extension.

screening on all phone credit 
irds.
"The county's telephone bill 

or 196647 is $4 million and 
n increase of $1 million Is 
orecast Tor next year," Chace

said. "Something must be 
lone to keep these costs in

PMtST CHURCH OP 
CHRIST, SCHNTOT

DH. AMO SOUTHtXN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

:ll A.M. aad U:WAJf. ChlMraa 
"^"^ ^rsUMSa

 .  r . .... .... _.. .... PkilUp C. Hluar. AMM. Paalor.
f:S« and 11 AV. ' Phon« OT9-7710. 

T*« CMWtM* Ohurah Sohooto Worablp atrvMM
>:ITlilld It A.M. U:00 A.M.-5;ir A.M.-«:« A.M 

All ai«> nuraery through adulU. Sunday School 
-w A.M.. » - 

lra«r>'
and lu 45 A.M.

Holy Communion First Sunday 
Luther Lea(u« Shd and 4th

Sunday*.
ChrUtlnn daitMntery Sohool  

Kindergarten throusli SUi Or«d«

t:16 A.M.. 10:45 A.M 
rvlces for 9:16 A.I

SOUTH IAY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sharynne Lane.

....... ... CraTens.
I.- to 5 P.M. datty ax- 

and HeUiays Alan 
.. . toy a«« Friday eta- 

nlnn.

« 1 are wtkome t* attend our 
lc«a aad to UM aur Baafllna"

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVAKOMJCAl 

UNITED RMTHRBN

8:30  Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 Evenliui Warship 

Midweek Won>lil» SeTVlea 7:00 
Wednesday

Supervisor Burton W. Chaos telephone er adit cards,'

irvlce and asked for tighter b, established   they should fMeratlon.
not be given out as a matter 
of prestige."

CHACE INDICATED that when it considers the 19«7-«8|mains one of the enigmas of 
more than 1,000 telephone budget," Chace said 
credit cards have been issued.
These cards are used for . _ [Colony 
business reasons by county Al*ft9 (iTOlin |Konl Wutd 
employes who must make toll

Half of the $1 million in- calls from pay telephones or 
crease is due to a hike in
telephone rates, Chace said 
The other half is due to tha 
increase in county facilities
sad employes. 

"I'M ASKING all depart 
ment heads to screen all their 
elephone needs in coopera 

tton with our Communications 
tepartment," Chaca said 
'We must eliminate any du
tlication or 
elephones."

any unneeded

There are more than 28,101 
elephones In county offices," 

he said.
Each department head   

and Maurice Kennedy, com

carefully screen requests for

on the savings accomplished.

some economy moves for con-

report   and some ideas on 
possible economy steps  

employes," Chace said. "I: 
our employes realize the ex 
pause of unnecessary tele-

munications Chief   should to report to the Board of So- each Monday, Wednesday, and
pertiaors as soon as possible Friday.

TWO VIEWS ... Tfce "eaee* acdttag cMy * * *' 
aver visHeeV is fcew Pnw-HatsU cdsnsadal Lssrty 
Maearay describee Bevg^stsMs;, a Rttttaki Cawam CesV 
a«y. The tap view her* aftwirs the etty    Has* Keskf 
blsdkd, while la the lower nictate, Rjuleasi la ilsaili 
beyond the island eity.

....Let's' Go
By LARRY MACARAY

The board will need this Easily the moat exciting Uon led to the confiscation,
ity that I have ever visited 

the world. Hong Kong re-

Area Group 
Seeks Help 
For Drive

of Bong Harbor   
which ia XI

square miles with a popula-

from out of town.
Chace called on county em 

ployes to cut down on theys^fj^fz jar- ** -  
end to all personal calls on'
county phones. Mrs. Jack C. O'DonneJl. ex 

"The county faces the same ecutive director of the Volun-

_,_ttosuof roughly 1,260,000 peo- |M|M|
pie. Also part el Hong Kong.
are Knowkxw Paninaula (3* ' j _
square mflea) aad tba New 1"' '   * gpal""* « 
Territoriea (MS square saOea) safety ef English trade fey
which were leased in ISM

problems as private business tear Bureau of the Harbor ?°e 's Iu*" ~ J?,1 .00* 
in this u» of telephones by Am, «0d today.

Any person interested in as 
sisting a local agency during 
a fund raising drive should

be sure that it wiU lease
land to England only if it is that they were seeking
favorable to China's beat fa> dition to acquiring Hong
terest. Over 99 per cent of

phone calls, maybe they will contact her at the bureau, 
1427 S. Pacific Ave., San 
Pedro, Mrs. O'Donoell said.

The Volunteer Bureau is 
CHACE instructed Kennedy open from 9 a.m. until noon

the population is Chinese, the port,- meaning that no import 
majority being Cantonese, taxes were to be levied
with that dialect prevailing.

Sunday
Churah aarrloaa at 11:06 A.M. 
-Junior and primary Chureh

Baptist Tr»lnln» Vnlon 8:00 P.M. 
Bvtnlnc Worship ...... .7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer 
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Barrio**. But tranaportatlMi ««r»-
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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Rev. Ilu»h R, Percy.

a A. a.b R*«IOT
7:30 Alt Holy Communion, 
9:16 AM nnlly Worship Scr 

h-* follnwtd by Church Sclio' - '
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i Phon.: 3ffl-8MO.^

R«v. Robert H. C«burn. PMtor.
' SUNDAY
Two Morning StrvloM
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I tip A.M. fcncUy School for All
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WEDNiaDAT 
IbU Study tnt Prmy»r, T:1S P.M

care end Nursery provided 
I and Tl A.M. services). 
(an Holy Communion at U 
fi«r»days a»i *:*  A.M. oa 

Days.

P1RST CHURCH 
OP THI NAZARINI

NARBONNI AVtNUI
SOUTHfJIN BAPTIST

CHURCH
JmONarboim* Ava.. Lomlta

Phone OA MOM 
WaNbtfj Stt-Ttaa .......

.....10:
VONhtt
ihujeh

y ProvHtod tor All

iind-proM M«thara' Room. 
ALL WELCOME.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OP TORRANCE

<DlMtpl«l 
:>93« Kl Dora 

R.v. M. Milton, 
KM. Phon 

RfV. /   
Minister 

TV* MfMOti* 
anfl Mom 

9:30 >nd
prortd*d

uhlp 

ST. CATHERINE 
LABOURR CHURCH

MM Itadondo Baarh Blvd ,
Tornuice.

Phone DAvls 3-8900. 
luaday MaaMa : 7. I. I. 10, 11. 
Vaakday Masaaa: «:»0 A.M. i

Cc-nfes

ST. MARK'S 
PRIStYTIRlAN CHURCH

Sunday Church S.-IH.O! 9 AM
(All »g'» Inrludlnc adulU).
Church Worahlp 10:SO A.M.

(Nur»«-y tare provided).
Youth **lb»»htp ( P.M

Th« R«». Bldon Durham.

PACIFIC VIEW 
 APnST CHURCH

foutb ItUm
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Member Ba»Ua(
Confanaica.

(T«mpor*rlly |ooat«d In th« 
(tvtnth-Day ArtT«nti«t Chiroh,

Bonoma fit at Acacia Av«.. 
Torraa**. OklU.. T»T asd-MSl.

TlBM.
kinday flchoot 
tor all a ~

Sunday Wbrahlp  arj|p»  ll AM
(Nurt«ry Caw PTOrtdad 
Sunday Church School.

I, K> 2yt U A.M.
B*nlor HI miowihlp an

ST. LAWRINCI 
CATHOUC CHURCH

What China will do in 1907
when the lease is up, to any Treaty of

tor of permanent Americans meaning "Fragrant Harbor" - 
there at about 2 30 residents, wfakh was the Chinese name 

How in the world did the tor an anchorage at "Abor- 
English manage to get Hong te*n" («fter Lord Aberdeen). 
Kong as a British Colony? n Kowkwn's name, meaning goes back to the 16th century *-'" J    " :- J~1 J 
when the Portuguese founder

world trade done with China 
was by the English sinco they

is a dragon. The name 
lias stuck through the cen-

had developed into a nation loon") becauae of 
of tea drinkers and tea was ancient belief that 
the major export from China

     
THE CHINESE imposed 

many restrictions upon the 
English and refused to trea 
them as equals. In the late

OBTS DIPLOMA . .. fcobort B. Black (right) of 81806 Vicky Ave. receives a diplo 
ma for completing   hydraulic test school conducted by the Southern California 
£«!»   Co. N. J. McKensie, superintendent ef transportation for the firm, pre- 
lenti the diploma. Tar school was begun by the utility this year to Increase em 
ploy* proficiency in the uses of new equipment.______ ______________

MAUSOLEUM 
LAWN PROPCRTY 
COLUMBARIUM 
LAWN CRYPTS

AN ENDOWMENT CARE INTERMENT PROPERTY

write or call for
"» family record of our affairs"

•'.£« 27501 SO. WESTERN AVENUE., • ..-.-., . „• ,' -. 
$\ SAN PEDKO, CALIFORNIA . - ' '

ON THE EAST SLOW- OF THE PALOS VERDES PENINSULA

1700s and early 1800s, th 
English tried to negotiate bet 
ter conditions from the Ch 
nese, but were rebuffed 
When England attempted t 
be recognized diplomaticall 
in 1834, the Chinese suspend 
ed trade and England force 
the issue by sending tw 
warships to Canton.

Lord Napier, as well as 
other English leaders, came Of the 
to the conclusion that a Com 
mercial Treaty would have t 
be forced upon the Chinese 
and he suggested occupyin 
Hong Kong Island as a base 
of operations where Ecglis 
traders could be more easil 
protected

The Chinese original! 
smoked opium grown in Wes1 
ern China, but developed 
taste for foreign opium whe

1839. of all the opium in 
anton, the withdrawal of toe

and the beginning 
f the Opium War. When 

China refused the British de>

means of a Commercial 
Treaty, the-.English blockaded 
Canton, finally, in 1842 tba

Nanking 
the

was

Kong^ it was made a free

Hong Kong's name it

dragons," is derived t
Tom an incident 800 yean  :

ago when boy Emperor Ping «
counted eight mHa and re- .1

Macau in 1567. Spaniards 
Dutch, English, French art
Americans followed, but by marked that a dragon la 
the 18th century most of tba habita  very snontain. His

prime minister told him then 
were nine dragons ("Kow-

anotber 
an em-

' lwt  **

me ecttWB*nt ""* 
can join my "Around flst- 
World" Hilton Holidays tour 

We win be in

Hong Kong Hilton Hotel the 
likes of which I have never 
seen anywhere else in the 
world. Complete Information, 
including a colorful brochure, 
can be yours by writing to 
me at the newspaper office

wvr* 
W1H8

the Portuguese introduced it 
from India. In the 17th Cen 
tury, the English, by their in

Spencer's Carpet Care of 
Torrance has been awarded 
a 1967 Certificate of Superior 
Cnowiedge in the *"*nual 

awards program of the Na-

terests in India, built up a taf-
tional Institute of Rug Clean-

sizable trade in opium  
against the edicts of the Cat- the national institute, said 

   - ' Spencer's was being cited fornese 
nese

Government. The 
were not only

Chi-

corned with the effect on its Institute's technical 
subjects but also because of «** service*. 
trade and resultant loss ol 
silver.

THBOUGH MANY compli 
cated manuevers this condi

A. J. Emanuel, president of

special utilisation of the 
assist-

This ia the fourth consecu 
tive year in which Spencer's, 
located at 30625 Hawthorne 
Blvd., has won the Certificate 
of Superior Knowledge.


